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A ten o'clock on the niglit of the second
Tof April we left the Bonaventure Station,

Miontreal, c7z. route for Halifax, via the Grand
Trunk and and Intercolonial llailways. The
distance-858 xiles-was accomplishied, not
only witliout fatigue, but with great coxufort, in
forty.one liouïs--a niarvellous resuit certainly,
seeing that we encountered the severcst snow-
storin of the winter and ]îad to ploughi our way
througli snow.drifts in sorie laces as ]îigli as
the windows of the 'Pullman car. llow different
froni a timeneot s0 very reniote, whien it took
,us ten days to accomplisli the sanie distance-
tttended witli indescribable discoinfort! Canada
bas just reason to bc proud of lier railways,
,mnd their inanagement.

SAt four~ o'cloek p. m., on the fifth, the good
slip "«Sardinian " let go lier xnoorings and
'Steamned siwiftly ont of the finest harbour in
the world. At four o'clock on the i 4th, we
landed at Liverpool-exactly nine days. As
ire may have soinething to say about the returui
passage in the sanie ship, we shall say no more
about this PI eaant, uneventfuil voyage. Nor
shal we expatiate upon tbe attractions of
Liverpoo-its splendid dockw, and forests of
maasts, its enormous floating wharves, its publie

'building-s, cro'wded thorouglfareq, and its dray.
'borses-all noteworthy. Our business lies in
&owtlaud, and we take the quick-est route, by
'the Loudon and N. Western, to Carlisle-a. fine
; l& border town, justly prond of its ancient
.Castle and grand ('athedral. Thie average speed
'Ofthe i"Limited mail " over this road is 40 miles
ta hour including stoppages. We ran ninety
Mailes without lîalti-ng in an hour ana fifty
tinutes. Dr. Snodgrass, ex-principal of Queen's
Oollege, Xingston, awaitcd, ny arrivai and
eacortcd nme to the mnanse of Canobie. The
Wish of that marne is in the county of Dura-

friecs, conitignous to the Englisha border. It je
one of the xnost beautiful in the Southi of Scot-
land. Every inch of it belongs to the Duke of
Buccleuch-the most liberal and popular of
landiords. Thc cliurch is large and comnely.
It and the nmanse are fincly situated on the
bank of the Esk, and both are in keeping witla
theceharming, repose of the surrounding scenery
whichs suggests the beau ideal of a quiet rural
parisli. Here one realizes the proveibial sanctity
of a Scottisli sabbath morn, as you sec the
p>eop~le froin distant* parts, gathering in groups
arouind the ehurcb,$ and then joining in worship
just as their fathers did a hundred years ago.
Thcy are a people not given to change. The
saine reverent attention to tie WVord: the saine
postures during prayer and praise : the old
practice of taking the collection at the chnrch
door. No organ quecstion lias ever distnrbed
the equanimity of this pîeople. Thc Free Ohu-eh,
nt a respectable distance from, the other, als&
occupies a gool site. It was pleasant to Ilcar
that; the best relations exist betwixt the two,
ininisters aud their rçspective congregatious,
Mr. Mlile has been here since 1843, so lie lias
become au institution. Tlic singing in his
churcli was exquisitc, and for tlie first tume in
a Presbyterian dhurch, 1 remember hearing the
Lord's prayer cIiau'nilcd during the service witli
fine eIl'ect. We cxplored the length and breadtli
of the parish, and visitcd neighbouring parisbes
-Gretna green, of roinantie notoricty, andc
1-lf-morton, wliere Mr. Burnet, brother of the
incumbent of Martintown, Ont., has ministered
to au attachied people for thirty six ycars, and
Langliolm, the seat of Presbytcry. The Gretna-
green marriages, stili valid in law but not re.
cognized by the Cliurch, are now seidora re.
sorted to. The drive froni Canobie to Lang-
hoIra along the valley of the Esk, by the oid
stage road froni London to Edinburgb, is very
picturesque. And Langhiolm is "lqaite a
place," witli very fine Establishcd asnd %re
Churches. A Canadien, Mfr. James Cormack,

1879.


